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HOUSE COMMITTEE CONFERENCE
On Saturday, Mandi 28 the annual House Committee conference was held in I 
which all the Residences House Committees attended. The central focus of I 
the Conference was to bring all die various House Committee's together to I 
familiarize themselves with one another and totiscu» issues snodsted with I 
Residence. Introductory remarks were given by PrMuy Lou Sterling, Dean I 
of Residence. Then there was a discussion on alcohol m which many issues I 
were put forth. The House committee's broke up into small groups in I 
accordance to their poaition where they discussed relevant issues. During the I 
ppp M»Hc I^ckwood was elected the new Residence Repreaeulative I
for the Student Union. During the open discussion, issues such as security at I 
Dunn/Tibbits, Bar Services and Socials were discussed. Following the I 
Conference there was a pre-dinner reception at McConnel Hall, courtesy of I 
Beaver Foods. During the dinner die RRB scholarships were announced. I 
Stephanie More and Greg Lutes, both were presented with die RRB I 

Ric Cuthbertson, Associate Dean of Residence presented 
Stephanie More, past RRB chairperson, with a gift for her contribution to 
Residence. The dinner ended widi Geraldine Mazrrolk drawing the tickets for 
Gncco pizzas. Lady Dimn won five Greece pizzas for the Residence selling 
the most tickets. Chris Creighton of Bridges won thirty pizzas while Jon 
Johnston of Aitkcn won ten pizzas.
Heidi Perry - RRB Public Relations

AIESEC - UNB Salutes David Kilfoil
This week AIESEC-UNB would like to pay tribute to its oldest and most
active member - David Kilfoil. Many at UNB will know Dave as UNB’» 
Chief Returning Officer and Deputy Chair person for the Student Council. 
Dave joined AIESEC in 1985 and immediately became very active in 
marketing holding the VP of marketing Position. It '» helped Dave to be able 
to take a year off school and do three AIESEC traineeships, two in the 
Netherlands and one in France. On these traineeships Dave learned of all 

AIESEC and upon his return he held several executive positions 
including local President in 1988-89. Dave led AIESEC - UNB through i* 
most profitable era md helped AIESEC Atlantic grow greatly m status.
AIESEC - UNB would like to thank David for all of his work done for 
AIESEC here at UNB and across Canada. Dave's enormous enthusiasm and 
spirit for AIESEC will be missed when he graduates this spring.

I Dwight Redfear - VP Communications AIESEC - UNB
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! The OCSA will be having a Graduation Party on April 
I 7, 1990 at the cafeteria, STU. tickets range from $1 to 
I $2.50. Please call Kenny (453-9882) or Albert (457- 
I 1320) for more information.
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